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jnen to office and' then kick because
hey don't receive any legislation

Many republicans ' vote a democratic,
ticket because there is some men in
the republican party that he does not HPsblUhee Dally (Kxcepi Moods?) by RYlike. With the democrats it is dif
ferent. If a cltUcn ticket L V JHE J. 8. DELLINGER COMPANY. i put up William Randolph Harst Aspires

to votel ..... ,they can be depended upon
ior mayoralty. ,...,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
the ticket If a democratic ticket Is

put up they give It their unanimous
support and republicans swallow the
ticket, candidates and all, and' gulp

By nail, per year ... 00
NEW PARTY IS ORGANIZEDBy mall, per month ......,,.... 10

By carrier, per month
s
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It down the same as they do mush and
inllk. j f. J fjy ;' .; J
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ONLY FOR CONTRIBUTORS.
The action' of the Lewis and ClarkTHE WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

fair committee in refusing to give I Expects to Run for Mayor This Year,
space to a certain class of merchants!
In Portland who refused to contribute!Br bU. per year. In' adranct' ..II 00

fee Governor Next Year and for
President in 190. Wants Sup-

port of Sore Heads.

Everybody wins and no chance to lose when you buy one of those suits that w
. f kflve placed on sale at

to the funds for the fair, is a deserv
ing rebuke to the drones In the hlvej
of Industry.

" It is giving a premium to. IEntered at the pcotofflce at Aitorla.
merchants who are enterprising and!Oregon a second-cla- ss matter.
who build up a city or town by sup
porting the home papers. Astoria has New York, Keb. S2.Vllllnm Run-'- 0

I for tif dItTrin f Tns Msutix fpv mm h merchants, mart of whom I w...,., ....iv.... .. . !- 1 '"' vi jciiuw juur- - mAnomiAM tothMrrMKoovorpliicW tuniMr k Mde by DOX&l cud r thraurk tti- - K M k Via j I KntnA n nilmlu, jF I .it , . . . . I V.... v.iiiaiiam, anu proprieior or a naif Uosenl B.95lb WW. Any InrwcuUrfty to (Mirror thou Id b
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years, oui oo not aaverus. ui course saffron-hue- d sheets In th itiMr.i OmweoiMogr rsporwa to tne otnoc or puDimuoo.
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they are not to blame In one way states, bus come out as a candidate'"TlhaBa Main Ml. They haven't anything to advertise.! for mayor of New York. A new organ-- i PER SUIT.Tliey haven t bought any new goods Mtlon has been effected to be known
for years and what stock they Jo carry as "The New York Democracy," with
is old, out or date ana sheir worn Yellow Journalist Hearst as the boodle
Occasionally they buy a case of goods candidate. . If successful for the may- -
ana mane a display in their show orality. he will run for governor of

These suits are worth from $130 to $20.00 suit,per consequently in buy ins oneyou win from $4.50 to $H.OO on iuit.windows, but having no Inducements New York next year and for president
to offer. It would not pay them to ad-o- f the United States In W8. He willTodey's Weather.

Western Oregon and Western Wash vertlse. They and their families buy have for his supporters all the an- -

nearly everything they use In Port- - archists, the riff-ra- ff and scum of cre- -Ington. occasional rain; coler except TD)land for fear some enterprising mer-- ation, criminals, some gamblers and a 4 MBEROn north' coast.
Eastern Oregon' and Washington,

threatening, with occasional rain.
hant will get a few of their dollars, host of sore head politicians who

The merchants of Astoria that adver- - have not served a term In the pen!- -

tlse are the ones that are doing the tentlary and those who expect to beA
business. Take a walk down Commer- - pardoned out. Hearst Is a dangerous fiCONTEMPTIBLE POLITICS. cial or Bond street and when you 8man anA win hrn nit f ih K.,.in..-I- 7 WeGovernor Chamberlain rfas always

had an antlplthy for Astoria. Any
a store full of people -- you will Invar- - element and respectable people of the

guarantee each and every suit to give entire satisfaction or
money refunded. See display in centre, window.lably find them firms advertising in gtate 8Ild natlon tgixtnill hlroJ Herr Y

the local paper. When you pass a store Most wln ,,tump tne state for hIm and A

where there are only one or two clerks ,hVanarchlst red fla will be the In- - A

legislation of any benefit to Astoria
or Clatsop county has always receivea
his disapproval. He is a political walUng for t o'clock to come and the r;Kma, of membership In the rlp-ro- ardemagogue, who Just before election boss is playing rounce for the cigars g f0i0Wer of yellow Journalism. IPo A.,time travels over the state telling the f.in some cigar store, that merchant

never advertises. "
nsnermen and laboring men what he xnaa done and will do for the down Grand Duke Alexia IV
xroaaen masses, but when he has an New York, Feb. JI. Grand Duke Al- - yPENURIOUS. KEEPS A DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN.opportunity in his official capacity to
put he knife Into the fishermen of

People . have ver UtUe sympathy rted for Moscow, accord- - Q
,n t0 Herald topatch from Sta penurious old duffer, when hefor

Astoria,' he Jabs It In clear to the hilt
He has put his political disapproval

gets buncoed. It serves him right,1 Is Pe"urg. Wen remonstrated with
he ls al(i t0 hav,s ' replied: "I amthe universal sentiment of the publicon a bill appropriating $3000 for build a man Mmni vnr. nf Aihsnv hnnrM on the list of those condemned to r nTHE STAR THEATERtag a patrol boat for the master fish a gold bHck and was buncoed out of deatn 6oe not matter.

110.000. He is squealing now and to
warden. But he approved a large num
ber of bills appropriating over $2,000. hAOf) him In n I si hvst Stffal ruslla I m m . jaaaZ .Z .w.: L. ' "'J, ,,uu

. .
Astsrla-i- - Fs.hlonabl. V.udevlU.000 distributed throughout every other

county in the state. He approved bills

First National Banh of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
--iiprupriaung over 180.000 for four
normal schools, three of which are

.v .u i.,vw. . - iaiume. ' au in tne poet s oa'n nanawrit- -
t hnf n uMnm niivn nv mflr. nrerer. i, ..... . .1 . 1

"w puouc scnoois and none of ' 1 i"S, na jubi urrn mvia ai uumon nens. 1

ins-- bran and shorts mixed with water 1. k --v. .iaa .v vnanja OT prsoram Menssy.
which has ever graudated a teacher. as they are cheaper and fill up faster 1,., of the glrted writer;He has approved appropriation bills He u so stingy tnat u is saia wnen were disp0i,ed of at prices ranging o.aaIWAIIHtB UAIbT ATrnM Into a uImm tiVAl tirnl. ... ' P. M.juyimuug money ror Indian war

a irorn .u 10
eggs in with him and puts them on the! ASH FORMONSTER BILL

veterans which is a political graft
Every county in the state has received
some kind of an appropriation at the

bar for a drink. There is one consola-
tion In Vance being buncoed. It will WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

nands of the legislature and Georgia put $10,000 In circulation which would
..Week Beginning Feb. 20.

Matinee dally at 2:45 p. m.nas always affixed his signature with Because It Is for On Thing Only, and
always probably be tied up In an oys Princessthe great seal of the state thereto, but flmt Paintter can and hid underneath the house Astoria Residents Are Rapidly

L.arning This,wnen a few paltry dollars are appro Sensation of the age
LORETTA TWIN TRIO,

o
OUT OP THE ORDINARY. Nothing can be good for everything.

Doing one thing will bring success.
priated tor the better projection of the
fishing Industry of Clatsop county his
big mit grasps the first pen he can
. .a. a. m

Doan'a Kidney Pills do one thing 20th Century Horizontal Bar Wonder
Epitome of Annecdotes and Incidents Makes the Floors Look

"LSkeNew.1." ''NAQLE & ADAMS .sei hojj oi ana tne bill Is vetoed. He With Comments by a Lsymon. only.
They are tor sick kidneys.No, Tony, yesterday was not Booker

has even gone to far out of his way to
veto two charter bills, both being ,local Novelty and Comedy Duo, IntroducingThey cure backache and every kidT. "Washington's blrthdp it was

singing, high class Whistling Solos andmeasures, simply because he was op George's birthday. And he never Jr. "ney 111.

Here is evidence to prove It: itbird Imitationsportuned to do so by his political vetoed an Astoria charter bill.friends. ...... J. Blake, whose place of residence Is

525 Market street. Portland, says: "I
Dries quickly Has a Fine Gloss

and is Very Durable.If there was a law prohibiting menHe has approved a bill fixing the
talary of the governor' of the state of bought several boxes of Doan's Kidfrom attending-

- church on Sunday the
Oregon at $5000. ' Section 1 "of article

JAMES A. HENNESSEY
Singing Comedian

BOB KENTON
Singing Pictured Melodies -

ney Pills, and I scarcely think If theAstoria churches would be crowded13 of the constitution of Oregon says flr8t had not Prove1 tWte,0, thatwhen theMen are happy violating"The governor shall receive an an l II WOUlU nave uiru uic bcuuiiu ui inuu.
"When the Lilacs Bloom Again"num saiary oi siauu. mere la no I have used in my time almost every- - B. P. AL1UEN (Q, SONI.l.. - .j, ....... i, .j I Prnttni-rt- f will show new Brwl-u- nprovision In the constitution of th The voters of Astoria are the only lnin lla lo "K " lu,e "- - 7" '

'in i - . i ... or overexcited Kianeys ana omaaer '"- -' i"-'"- -state of Oregon giving the governor a
salary of $5000 or any other sum other ' but nothing ever gave me the satls- -

police commission. Cook of Portland Admission 10 cents to any seat
ari Barker of British Columbia will I reveived from Doan s Kidthan the $1500. Yet, as a political dem

agogue, and for the purpose of faten ney Pills. They are easy to tase. navecontinue to hang on.
ing his own pockets, he approves a bill no enreci upon me niomacn ur uuwcm

. .. .... . . . . i . . I - m A I1 making 1 the salary of the governor Astoria Is Decullarly situated. Most ana aci airecuy on ine wn, - riTtur lmore than is allowed by the constitu thoroughly believe from the results I wjiwvsiwof its .city officials are residents oftion of the state, and next campaign other towns. You don't have to live in receive and! also from observation

Astoria to hold an office, that Doan's Kidney Pills are one prep

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

1

SALMON TWINE; COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

he will be exhorting the voters of Ore
gon and tell them how "Betsy and Sale inaration on the market which acts dl- -

The czar will not attend his Uncle rectly as represented."killed the bear." He knows that the
bill is unconstitutional, but he knows

BootsSergius' funeral The czar does hot Emphatic enaorsemeni can oe naa

wish to run the risk of attending his right here In Astoria. Drop into Chaathat he can win votes by advocating
putting all the officers of the state on
a flat salary, even though In direct
conflict with the constitution of the

own. Kogers a rug store n n ui
tomers report.

One Chicago doctor advertises that Sold for 60c per box by aii arug
state. ''

h in need of n. woman's flneer for glsta Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, K.
Governor Chamberlain can always He ought to bid T., sole agents for the United Btates.grafting purposes.

Rpmember the, name, Doan s, anafor one of Cassle's,
be depended upon to approve a bill
increasing his salary, but he will al-

ways veto a bill that appropriates a
take no other.

and
Shoes

for 30

Days.

The czar's firs department is power-- 1
few dollars to build up the fishing in Grave Trouble Foreseen,Ides to extinguish the conflagration!
dustry of the Columbia river, simply It needs but little foresight to tellthat rages in Russia. The country Is

YOU CAN TAKE
MY HAT ,

4 3 If Allen's Cold Cure
is not the best thing
on earth for a cold or

,
the Grippe. Avoid
imitations.

Sole Agent.

Frank Hart,Corner 14th and Commercial Bta,

because he Is afraid some one in As that when your stomach and liver areaflame for liberty.
badly affected, grave trouble is aheadtoria will be benefited thereby. This

is political demagoglsm. He also
vetoed a bill providing for the appoint What town Is thisr asked the man unless you take the proper medicine

ment of a deputy for Southern Oregon from Kansas City of Officer Thomp- - for your aisease, as Mr.jonn a. iuu..s
An of Clay. N. Y., did. She says: "I had

FINE LINE OFbecause it tarried a provision provid
ing for a deputy at a salary of $900 a "This Is Astoria," replied the officer, neuralgia of the liver and stomach. m

"Tlmnks," rejoined the stranger. "I heart was weakened, and I could not Men's Women's andyear for the master fish warden, who
didn't see any name of the station eat. I was very naa ior a long um.resides In Astoria. The city of As
when I nt ff the troln" but n Electric uiiiers, i iouhu juhi Children's

S HOEwhat I needed.for they quickly relieved
toria nor Clatsop county are not going
to receive any of the treasury pudding
as long as Chamberlain pulls the

me." Best medicine for"d curedTh Rev. Dr. a. C rromer of Tu... ASTORIA IRON WORKSa weaK WUIT1CH. OUlU B""1 ""
COc astring. ' It Is probable that If the law

has been changed so as to give the RorB' dru",t' 8tby C""'considered pernicious literature to the A. GIMRE. JOIIH TOX. Pres. snS Bupt.Am tin a itnve In him 1iiimh An Sun- - I DOttie.governor the authority to appoint
A. r FOX, Vlc Hntldnul.
AttTyHlA 8AV1WUB Bihk, Tress ,

.... ,
543-54- 5 Bond St.day a week ago. The prescribed worksmaster flsh warden, one of his Portland

Designers and Manufacturer! ofIncluded Shakespeare's, which "teampolitical pets woum nave secured a
Flavoring extracts are genwith unwholesome stuff and are unfitJUU unci II" VVl ui Jtt.iiuu yttiroi

boats or clerk hire could have been TT WT 7for a place In any Christian library;" i a if.ii i i v.MByron, Burns and a copy of the Sun
day edition of Colonel Watterson's

too large, but he would approve it
Oregon is a republican state by 20,-00- 0,

yet it elects a democratic gover
Usm tiny CsPluIsi srs superior

TBt UTK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.. .

A
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. V

Tootof Fourth Street. i. . ? . .. ASTOKU, OBEGON.

Courier-Journa- l.

erally fictitious or weak; Schil-

ling's Best are true and full-strengt- h.

. ...
Your grocer's; money back.

nor, Clatsop county is republican by
to Bais&m or opuot.m
Cubsbi er Inlsctiont andAnw
CURE IN 41 HOURSln--

the tarns ditsusi whh.Some fine queen olives at 25c perl
pint at , ;

TOO, but It elects democratic city and
county officials. The republicans, or
a large majority of them, elect such

out Inconvsnisnca.
S14 hill nrvrHV ASTORIA GROCERY. : i i f,--

. ..1?.


